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Historic Preservation Act 1966 Amended
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Constitution (Article 1, Section 27)
County ordinances (no county-wide ordinance in Delaware County)
Local government ordinances
• Zoning overlays/ Historical Commissions- allowed by Municipal Planning Code
• Historic Architectural Review Boards (HARBs)- allowed by Historic District Act 

(Act 167 of 1961) 

https://www.phmc.pa.gov/Preservation/About/Pages/Laws-Regulations.aspx

Historic Preservation National, state, county, local laws



Is it Historic?



A- Events that have made a significant contribution to the broad patterns of our 
history
B- Significant people in our past
C- Architectural characteristics, significant architect, distinctive example
D- Archaeology potential

How do we determine if George Washington or Lafayette slept in this resource?

National Register significance criteria



Historic Resource 58/346-00
240 Creek Road

1523/0530 George F. (AKA G. Franklin) & Jeanne C. Kimmell, h/w
10/11/1996 TO
$247,500.00 Robert B. & Marjorie C. Wiltshire, h/w
7.358A “ATC tract or piece of land w/buildings & improvements...”
same as

2066/0474 Mildred R. Downham, widow, Thornbury Twp.
9/15/1961 TO
$35,000.00 George F. & Jeanne C. Kimmell, h/w, Upper Providence Twp.
7.358A “ATC tract or piece of land w/buildings & improvements...”
same as

1528/468 Hester Gouverneur Bartol, widow, James M. Farr, 3rd & Bank of NY & 5th Ave.
12/21/1951 TO
$18,000.00 E.T. & Mildred R. Downham, h/w
7.358A “ATC tract or piece of land w/buildings & improvements...”

Deed Research



F/132 John Marshall
24 (3rd)1803 TO
£600 Mary Cheyney, widow
17.5A “ATC lot or piece of land...in Thornbury Twp.”



Historic Resource 58/346-00
240 Creek Road

In 1726 an 800 acre parcel was partitioned to John Cheyney, the brother of Thomas Cheyney from the 
1500 acres they had purchased from John Bellars, a merchant in London, England. This was the first of many 
divisions of the original patent acreage. In 1744 John Cheyney (died 1754) parcel is given to his four sons: Thomas 
(Squire born 1731 died 1811), John born 1733 and died 1806, Joseph born 1735 and died 1794 and Richard born 
1739 and died 1791. In 1760 Richard receives two parcels from his brothers: 17.5 acres and 145 acres. His will 
noted a set aside of monies for daughter Mary to be paid by his sons. 

The house is circa 1744 and first messuage was mentioned in a title transfer in 1816. In 1775, just after 
the Provincial Convention met in Philadelphia on 23rd of January, a meeting was held at this house owned by 
Richard Cheyney. The Chester County Delegates were Anthony Wayne, Hugh Lloyd, Richard Thomas, Francis 
Johnston, Samuel Fairlamb, Lewis Davis William Montgomery, Joseph Musgrave, Joshua Evans and Persifor Frazer. 
The purpose of the meeting was to recommend to the assembly the passage of a law prohibiting the future 
importation of slaves and the abolition of slavery. A subsequent meeting was planned in May at the home of 
David Coupland but never occurred due to the outbreak of war at Concord and Lexington, upon which Anthony 
Wayne set out to raise troops and arm them for war.

Historical Significance



Historic Resource 58/346-00
240 Creek Road

No messuage is noted until the title transfer of 1816 when the widow Mary Cheyney sold to son 
William. However tax records exist noting a stone house as early as 1794 and anecdotal evidence would note that 
a structure stood as early as 1744, when land was divided by John Cheyney. Richard Cheyney in 1765 married 
Mary Hannum, so a house did exist at that time. The partition of 1760 refers vaguely to “the partition with the 
appurtenanances where of they stand jointly seised to them and their heirs.” And further notes premises and 
appurtenances in the deed to Richard. A door knocker is currently on the property with the date of 1748. No 
other information exists at the time of this writing to define the date of the first construction. 

The 1798 Glass tax notes Mary as owner with a log kitchen 18’ x 21’ that is 1 and 1/2 story and stone 
house of 18’ x 26’ 2 story with windows 2 of 15 lights, 4 of 12 lights, 2 of 8 lights and 2 of 4 lights. A 24 x 24’ frame 
cellared barn and a 16 x 24’ log barn. 

Upon visual examination of the exterior the front facade sat east on Cheyney Road at the intersection of 
Cheyney and Creek Roads. The remnants of a pent roof are apparent that extends ¾ of the length of the façade. 
One window on the northwest aspect of the house on the first floor had been the original entrance to the house. 
The two windows of 15 lights (6 over 9 panes) were most likely on this façade, with 4 windows of 12 lights on the 
most eastern façade and one each of an 8 light and 4 light on the north and south facades of the structure that 
was 18’ x 26’ in 1798. 

Architectural Chronology



Anecdotal Information



Anecdotal Information



Where is it Located?



Thornbury Historic Maps

Map of Early Land Grants and Patents, 1882 Ash Map, 1848

Delaware County History, https://www.delawarecountyhistory.com/thornburytownship/index.html









East Bradford, PA Ordinance



Effective Ordinance- such as one at East Bradford
Historical Commission
Historical Architectural Review Board
Municipal Official support

Benefits of ordinance
• Without ordinance, no tools to affect land development proposals
• Takings for roads, schools, other government buildings
• Demolitions/ demolition by neglect
• Historical Commissions and HARBs help historic property owners to assist in 

additions and alterations to historic resources without impacting the integrity of 
the resource

• Tools help us to protect the resources

How do we protect historic resources?



Why do we protect 
historic resources?



• Loss of historic resources impacts the character of the area
• Slowly losing historic resources
• If you forget history, you’re bound to repeat it
• Environmental benefits
• If we lose historic resources, we lose: 

our heritage
our town’s heritage
our nation’s heritage


